CBC - English Network Television
Publicly funded, national network. A Crown corporation with 17 owned-and-operated stations and 19 private affiliates, providing 98% coverage of English-language homes. CBC organizes its broadcasts through 13 regional offices.

Owner: Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
250 Front St. W., P.O. Box 500, Stn. A., Toronto, ON M5W 1E6
Phone: 416-205-3311 416-205-3700
Fax: 416-205-3701
E-Mail: news@cbc.ca
WWW: www.cbc.ca
Corporate Head Office (CBC TV French & English)
Phone: 613-724-1200 FAX: 613-724-5173
E-Mail: commho@cbc.ca

CBC NEWS-Disclosure
Nationally broadcast program featuring investigative journalism.
Hosts: Gillian Findlay, Mark Kelley, Diana Swain
Phone: 866-491-4494 FAX: 416-205-6640
Jim Williamson, Executive Producers
E-Mail: disclosure@cbc.ca

British Columbia
Vancouver: 700 Hamilton St., P.O. Box 4600, Vancouver, BC, V6B 4A2
Phone: 604-662-6000
Prince Rupert: 346 Stiles Pl., Prince Rupert, BC, V1J 3S5
Phone: 604-662-6000

Saskatchewan
Saskatoon: 144-2nd Ave. S., Saskatoon, SK, S7K 1K5
Phone: 306-956-7400
Regina: 2440 Broad St., Regina, SK, S4P 4A1
Phone: 306-347-9540
Laronge: P.O. Box 959, Laronge, SK, S0J 1L0
Phone: 306-425-3324

Manitoba
Winnipeg: P.O. Box 160, 541 Portage St., Winnipeg, MB R3C 2H1
Phone: 204-788-3222.

Ontario
Toronto: 205 Wellington St. W., Toronto, ON, M5V 3G7
Phone: 416-205-3100
Ottawa: P.O. Box 3220, Stn. C, Ottawa, ON, K1Y 1E4
Phone: 613-288-6000

Sudbury:
15 Mackenzie St., Sudbury, ON, P3C 2A9
Phone: 705-688-5400
Thunder Bay:
213 Myles St. E., Thunder Bay, ON, P7C 1J5
Phone: (807) 625-5000
Windsor:
P.O. Box 1609, Windsor, ON, N9A 6S2
Phone: (519) 255-3411

Quebec
Montreal:
1400, boul Rene Levesque, bur 6000, Montreal, QC, H3C 3A8
Phone: 514-597-6000
Chicoutimi:
P.O. Box 790, Chicoutimi, QC, G7H 1R6
Phone: 418-696-6600
Matane:
P.O. Box 2000, Matane, QC, G4W 3P7
Phone: 418-562-0290

New Brunswick
Fredericton:
P.O. Box 2200, Fredericton, NB, E3B 8N8
Phone: 506-451-4000
Saint John:
P.O. Box 1200, Saint John, NB, E3B 5G4
Phone: 506-536-2690

Nova Scotia
Halifax:
P.O. Box 3000, 5600 Sackville St., NS, B3J 3E9
Phone: 902-429-8311
Sydney:
P.O. Box 700, Sydney, NS, B1P 6H7
Phone: 902-539-3050

Prince Edward Island
Charlottetown:
P.O. Box 2230 Charlottetown, PE C1A 8B9
Phone: 902-629-6400

Newfoundland
St. John's:
P.O. Box 12010, Stn. A, 25 Henry St., St. John's, NL, A1B 3T8
Phone: 709-576-3000
Corner Brook:
P.O. Box 610, Corner Brook, NL, A2H 6G1
Phone: 709-634-3141

Gander:
P.O. Box 369, Gander, NL, A1V 1W7
Phone: 709-256-4311

Goose Bay:
P.O. Box 3015, Stn. B, Happy Valley-Goose Bay, NL, A0P 1C0

Grand Falls:
P.O. Box 218, Grand Falls, NL, A2A 2J7
Phone: (709) 489-2102

Labrador City:
P.O. Box 576, Labrador City, NL, A2V 2L3
Phone: (709) 944-3616

CBC North
CBC Yukon:
3103 3rd Ave., Whitehorse, YK
CBC Mackenzie:
Box 160, Yellowknife, NT X1A 2N2.
Phone: 867-920-5400
CBC Western Arctic:
155 Mackenzie Rd., Bag Service 8, Inuvik, NT X0E 0T0.
Phone: 867-777-7600
CBC Kivalliq:
Box 130, Rankin Inlet, NT X0C 0G0.
Phone: 867-645-2244
CBC North Nanavut:
Box 490, Iqaluit, NT X0A 0H0.
Phone: 867-979-6100
CBC North Kuujjuaq:
P.O. Box 629, Kuujjuaq, QC J0M 1C0.
Phone: 819-964-2971

Dislosure
Nationally broadcast program featuring investigative journalism. Gillian Findlay, Mark Kelley, and Diana Swain, co-hosts.
Jim Williamson, Executive Producer

The Fifth Estate
Phone: 416-205-6676 FAX: 416-205-6668
E-Mail: fifth@toronto.cbc.ca

David Studer, Executive Producer

Marketplace
Consumer affairs program. Hosts: Wendy Mesley and Erica Johnson.
Phone: 416-205-6715 FAX: 416-205-3131
Leslie Peck, Executive Producer
E-Mail: marketplace@cbc.ca

Moving On
Issues concerning people with disabilities.
Host: Joanne Smith.
Phone: 416-205-2366  FAX: 416-205-3399
Doug Caldwell, Executive Producer
E-Mail: movingon@cbc.ca
The Nature Of Things
Features on environment, ecology, society.
Host: David Suzuki.
Phone: 416-205-6902  FAX: 416-205-3579
Michael Alder, Executive Producer
E-Mail: tmot@toronto.cbc.ca
Street Cents
A consumer report show aimed at young adults. Hosts: Allie Dixon, Darryl Kyte, Barbara Kennedy, Executive Producer
E-Mail: streetcents@cbc.ca
Sunday Report
Prepares viewers for the upcoming week of foreign and domestic news, as well as summarizing stories of the previous week. Host: Diana Swain.
E-Mail: sundaysreport@cbc.ca
Venture
Features on business and finance. Host: Dianne Buckner.
Phone: 416-205-7520  FAX: 416-205-7518
Sophia Hadzipetros, Producer
E-Mail: venture@toronto.cbc.ca
Witness
Weekly hour-long documentary program. Host: Knowlton Nash.
Phone: 416-205-8838  FAX: 416-205-8842
Marie Natanson, Executive Producer
E-Mail: witness@toronto.cbc.ca
SRC - Télévision Services Français (Radio-Canada)
Publicly funded, national network. CBC French-language television. 5 private affiliates in Québec and eight owned-and-operated stations in Montréal, Québec City, Moncton, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Regina, Edmonton and Vancouver. The network provides 99% coverage of francophones in Canada.
Radio-Canada
Owner: Société Radio Canada
205 Wellington St. W. Rm 5F304, Toronto, ON, MSW 1E6
Phone: 866-306-4636
WWW: http://www.radio-canada.ca
Bureau de Rivière-du-Loup
Phone: 418-862-1611  FAX: 418-862-1127
CBOFT - Radio-Canada / Outaouais
Phone: 613-724-1200  FAX: 613-724-5074
Christian Maire, Directrice générale Informations générales - est-ontarien
Phone: 613-724-5211  FAX: 613-724-5647
Christian Maire, Directrice de la programme E-Mail: Christian_Maire@radio-canada.ca
Contributions aux émissions réseau - Nationale
Phone: 306-347-9527  FAX: 306-347-9635
Charles Marcoux, Réalisateur-journaliste E-Mail: charles_marcoux@radio-canada.ca
Salle des nouvelles - Vancouver
Phone: 604-662-6200  FAX: 604-662-6229
Yolaine Mottet, Animatrice E-Mail: cessor@vancouver.radio-canada.ca
Bureau de Bas-Saint-Laurent
Phone: 418-722-1615  FAX: 418-723-6126
Hélène Parent, Directrice générale E-Mail: helene_parent@radio-canada.ca
Région de Québec et de l’est du Québec (français)
Phone: 418-654-1341
André Poirier, Directeur de la télévision (CBVT) E-Mail: cbvt@radio-canada.ca
Charles Ohayon, Chef Générale de la Programme (TV)
Aboriginal Peoples Television Network (APTN)
Canada’s only national Aboriginal network. Presenting Canadian viewers with a window to First Nations, Métis and Inuit cultures. Broadcasting programming in English, French and a variety of Aboriginal languages.
Circulation: 7000000
339 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, MB R3B 2C3
Phone: 204-947-9331 888-278-8862
FAX: 204-947-907
E-Mail: info@aptn.ca
WWW: www.aptn.ca
Ottawa Office
Phone: 613-567-1550  FAX: 613-567-1834
Halifax Office
Phone: 902-422-5857  FAX: 902-422-7635
Yellowknife Office
Phone: 867-873-2862
ACCESS
ACCESS combines entertainment and education in a competitive broadcast schedule with something for everyone - children's programming, first-run movies, dramatic series, documentaries and talk shows.
Owner: CTV Globe Media
18520 Stony Plain Road, Edmonton, AB T5S 1A8
Phone: 780-483-3311  FAX: 780-486-4296
E-Mail: info@accesstv.ca.
WWW: www.accesstv.ca
Kern Goretsky, Director, Programming
Lloyd Lewis, VP
Eric Rice, Managing Production
Atlantic Television System & Atlantic Satellite Network
Atlantic regional division of CTV Network.
ATV
Owner: CTV/Bell Globemedia
P.O. Box 1653, 2885 Robbie St., Halifax, NS B3J 5A8
Phone: 902-453-4000  FAX: 902-454-3302
E-Mail: cjch@ctv.ca
Jay Withh bee, News Director
CTV (Canadian Television Network)
Privately owned national network. English-language service only. The company owns 27 stations across Canada.
Owner: CTV/Bell Globemedia
9 Channel Nine Court, P.O. Box 9, Stn. O, Scarborough, ON M4A 2M9
Phone: 416-332-5000  FAX: 416-332-6314
E-Mail: news@ctv.ca
WWW: www.ctv.ca
Programs
CTV Inc.
Chief Executive Officer: Ivan Fecan
President, CTV Programming and Chair of CTV Programs Media Group: Susanne Boyce
Rick Brace, President
CTV News
Current and comprehensive reports on the day’s top national and international news stories.
Chief News Anchor and Senior News Editor: Lloyd Robertson.
Weekend Anchor: Sandie Rinaldo.
Hosts: Ravi Baichwal, Scott Laurie, Dan Matheson and Kate Wheeler
Robert Hurst, President
Canada AM
Hosts: Beverly Thomson, Seamus O’Regan, Jeff Hutcheson, and Marcil len. Morning news, entertainment, sports and business coverage.
etalk
Entertainment news. Weeknights at 7 pm
Ben Mulroney, Host
The Vicki Gabereau Show
Morning talk/lifestyle show. Host: Vicki Gabereau.
Phone: 604-608-2865  FAX: 604-609-5894
Karen Rapp, Executive Producer
E-Mail: gabereau@ctv.ca
W-Five
Current affairs. Hosts: Lloyd Robertson and Sandie Rinaldo.
Senior Producer: Anton Koschany.
Phone: 416-313-2605  FAX: 416-313-2525
Malcolm Fox, Executive Producer
E-Mail: mfox@ctv.ca
Good Morning Canada
The week’s top news and human-interest stories.
Host: Denise Baker.
Phone: 519-578-1314 x363  FAX: 519-745-0730
Jeff Saltsyiak, News Assignment Editor
E-Mail: goodmorningcanada@ctv.ca
Webmania
Information on the latest Web developments. Appears on CTV local newscasts, and CTV Newsnet.
Host: Bill Hutchinson.
Phone: 416-332-7100  FAX: 416-299-2273
Richard McIvain, CFTO News Producer
E-Mail: rmcIvain@ctv.ca
Global Television Network (CanWest Global System)
A system of private regional networks and stations that cover most of Canada. Global consists of Global Atlantic (17 transmitters or stations in the Atlantic provinces), Global Television Network covering 97% of Ontario through 14 transmitters or stations and CH Television in Hamilton, as well as stations in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and British Columbia.
Global TV
Owner: CanWest Global Communications Corp.
81 Barber Greene Rd., Don Mills, ON, M3C 2A2
Phone: 416-446-5311 800-387-8001
FAX: 416-446-5447
E-Mail: camendol@globaltv.ca
WWW: www.canada.com
Programs
Byron
Daily talk show. Host: Arlene Byron
Phone: 416-446-5448  FAX: 416-446-5546
Global National
Phone: 604-421-9494 888-906-2288
George Browne, Executive Producer
E-Mail: globalnationalnews@canada.com
Focus Ontario
Host: Graham Richardson
Phone: 416-446-5460
Neal Kelly, Producer
MoneyWise
Host: Deirdre McMurdy
Peter Kent, Anchor
### Television Specialty

#### ‘A’ Atlantic

**Fresh and dynamic, A Atlantic is the new home of established primetime hits, critical favourites and big-buzz new series. This station serves Atlantic Canada.**

- **Owner:** CTVglobemedia
- **Circulation:** 780000
- **Phone:** 902-453-4000
- **Fax:** 902-454-3200
- **Website:** [www.atlanticasian.com](http://www.atlanticasian.com)

#### ARGENT

**Business news and personal finance. The channel is devoted to financial information and the business world.**

- **Owner:** Groupe TVA
- **Circulation:** 780000
- **Phone:** 1600, boul de Maisonneuve est,
  Montréal, QC H2L 4P2
- **Fax:** 514-598-6207
- **Email:** belleroses@tvca.ca
- **Website:** [http://argent.canoe.ca/](http://argent.canoe.ca/)

#### Asian Television Network (ATN)

**Programming in several South Asian languages plus English. ATN is a Canadian broadcasting company specializing in Asian television and satellite radio channels for the Canadian market.**

- **Language:** Chinese
  - **130 Pony Drive, Newmarket, ON L3Y 7B6**
  - **Phone:** 905-836-6460
  - **Fax:** 905-853-5212
  - **Email:** atn@asiantelevision.com

#### Astral Media TVPlus

**Astral Media Inc is a leading Canadian media company that reaches people through a combination of highly targeted media properties in television, radio, outdoor advertising, and interactive media. Astral Media TV Plus is a division of Astral Media that provides 10 French TV networks: Canal vie, Canal D, Vrak tv, zétéle, Historia, Séries +, MusiquePlus, MusiMax, TELETOON, TELETOON Retro.**

- **Owner:** Astral Media Inc.
  - **2100, rue Ste-Catherine, bur 900,
    Montréal, QC H3H 2T3**
  - **Phone:** 514-939-5077
  - **Fax:** 514-939-5079
  - **Website:** [www.astralmediatvplus.com](http://www.astralmediatvplus.com)

#### Astral Television Networks

**Astral Télé Réseaux Operates eight English and French pay and pay-per-view movie networks: TMN (The Movie Network), Mpix, HBO Canada, Viewer’s Choice, Family, Playhouse Disney, Cinépop, Super Écran.**

- **Owner:** Astral Media Inc.
  - **181 Bay Street, Box 787, Suite 100,
    Toronto, ON M5J 2T3**
  - **Phone:** 416-956-2010
  - **Fax:** 416-956-2018
  - **Website:** [www.astralmedia.com](http://www.astralmedia.com)

#### Bold

**Bold replaced Country Canada and airs a mix of drama, comedy, arts and culture and sports programming.**

- **Owner:** Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
  - **P.O. Box 500 Station A, Toronto, ON M5V 1E6**
  - **Phone:** 866-306-4636
  - **Website:** [www.cbc.ca/bold/](http://www.cbc.ca/bold/)

#### BookTelevision: The Channel

**Spotlights fiction, non-fiction, erotica, psychology, cookbooks, sports writing, poetry, drama, movies, political speechwriting, journalism, advertising, websites, comics, children’s lit, the popular lyric and the evolution of the word.**

- **Owner:** CTVglobemedia
  - **299 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5V 2Z5**
  - **Phone:** 416-956-2010
  - **Fax:** 416-956-2018
  - **Website:** [www.booktelevision.ca](http://www.booktelevision.ca)

#### ATV (Asian Television Canada Ltd.)

**Debbie Brisebois, Executive Director**

- **Email:** debbie@inuitbroadcasting.ca

#### TQS, Télévision Quatre Saisons

**A network of French-language television stations.**

- **Owner:** Cogeco and Bell Globemedia
  - **612 St-Jaques St. 100, Montréal, QC H3C 5R1**
  - **Phone:** 514-390-6005
  - **Fax:** 514-390-6100
  - **Website:** [www.tqs.ca](http://www.tqs.ca)

#### TVA

**National network. Privately owned. 10 member stations covering 99% of the Québec francophone population. Most of TVA's programming is produced in Québec. Programming includes newscasts, public affairs programs, téléromans, talk/variety shows, game shows, miniseries and specials/galas. Off-prime schedule primarily magazine-style shows.**

- **Owner:** Quebecor Communications Inc.
  - **1600 boul. de Maisonneuve Est, Montréal, QC H2L 4P2**
  - **Phone:** 514-598-6377
  - **Fax:** 514-598-6076
  - **Email:** tvaccess.mtl.info@tva.ca
  - **Website:** [http://tva.canoe.ca/](http://tva.canoe.ca)
  - **Previously:** [www.reseau.tva.ca](http://www.reseau.tva.ca)

#### Wawatay Television

**Owner:** Wawatay Native Communications Society

- **Language:** Cree, Ojiwa
  - **Box 1180, 16 Fifth Ave.,
    Sioux Lookout, ON P8T 1B7**
  - **Phone:** 807-737-2951
  - **Fax:** 807-737-3224
  - **Email:** marint@wawatay.on.ca
  - **Website:** [www.wawataynews.ca](http://www.wawataynews.ca)
Le Canal Nouvelles TVA
24-hour channel providing 15 minute summaries of regional, national and international news.
Owner: Groupe TVA Inc.
C.P. 170, succursale C, Montréal, QC H2L 4P6
Phone: 514-598-2869 FAX: 514-598-8073
E-Mail: ln@tva.ca
WWW: http://ln.canoe.com

Canal Savoir (ctfu-tv)
French language educational television station in the province of Quebec.
Owner: Canal (Corporation pour l’Avancement des Nouvelles Applications des Langages
2220 rue Sainte-Catherine Est, 1er etage,
Montréal, QC H2K 2J1
Phone: 514-509-2222 1-888-640-2626
FAX: 514-509-2299
E-Mail: www.canalsavoir.tv
WWW: www.canal.qc.ca
Sylvie Godbout, General Director
E-Mail: sgodbout@canalsavoir.tv
Sylvie Parent, Program coordinator
E-Mail: parent@canalsavoir.tv
Lyne Girouard, Adjointe à la direction
E-Mail: l.girouard@canalsavoir.ca

Canal Vie
French-language network devoted to health and well-being. Targeting young, active and educated women.
Owner: Astral Media Inc.
Les Chaînes Télé Astral, 2100, rue Ste-Catherine ouest, bur 700, Montréal, QC H3H 2T3
Phone: 514 939-3150 800-361-5194
FAX: 514-939-3151
WWW: www.canalvie.com
Lyne Denault, VP Programming
E-Mail: ldenuault@canalvienet.ca

CBC News Network
24-hour national and international news broadcasting.
Owner: Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
P.O. Box 500 Station A, Toronto, ON M5W 1E6
Phone: 1-866-306-4636
E-Mail: (online contact form )www.cbc.ca/contact/
WWW: www.cbc.ca/programguide/daily/today/
cbc_news_network/

Programs
Newsworld Today
Day-time coverage of breaking news.
Hosts: Nancy Wilson (Toronto) and Kathleen Petty (Calgary).
Phone: 416-205-6302
Absolutely Canadian
Various Hosts
Phone: 403-521-6037 FAX: 403-521-6004
E-Mail: abcancalgary.cbc.ca
NewsReal
Short news clips aimed at young viewers.
Host: Kristina Barnes.
WWW: WWW/Internet: www.cbc.ca/newsreal
Phone: 866-639-7732
E-Mail: newsreal@cbc.ca
Fifth Estate
Phone: 416-205-6663 FAX: 416-205-6668
E-Mail: fifth@toronto.cbc.ca
Foreign Assignment
Hosts: Joe Schlesinger, Ian Hanomansing.
Phone: 416-205-3700 FAX: 416-205-7166
E-Mail: foreign@toronto.cbc.ca

Play
An arts and culture show featuring interviews and performances.
Host: Jian Ghomeshi.
Donna Lee Aprile, Executive Producer
E-Mail: donna-lee_april@ctv.ca

Newsworld Morning
News and information.
Hosts: Suhana Meharchand, Colleen Jones, Karen Percy.
Brian Kienen, Producer
E-Mail: politics@ottawa.cbc.ca

Hot Type
An exploration of ideas and issues in print, with a mix of fiction and non-fiction writers.
Host: Evan Solomon.
Janet Thomson, Senior Producer
E-Mail: hotty@cbsa.ca

Mansbridge One on One
Weekly half-hour interview program featuring compelling Canadians of all kinds.
Host: Peter Mansbridge
Jonathan Whitten, Executive Producer
E-Mail: oneonone@ctv.ca

Canada Now
Thirteen regional co-hosts cover local issues.
National co-host: Ian Hanomansing.
FAX: 604-662-6788
Wayne Williams, Producer/News Director
E-Mail: canadonow@cbc.ca

Les Chaînes Télé Astral
Broadcasts French language movies, miniseries, comedy and drama programs from around the world. Provides the channels: Canal vie, Canal D, Vrak tv, z tele, Historia, Series +
Owner: Astral Media Inc. & Alliance Atlantis
Les Chaînes Télé Astral, 2100, rue Ste-Catherine ouest, bur 700, Montréal, QC H3H 2T3
Phone: 514-939-3150 (800) 361-5194
FAX: 514-939-3151
WWW: www.astral.com

Comedy Network
Broadcasts an eclectic mix of uncut and uncensored stand-up, sketch, improv, and animated comedy as well as topical comedy talk shows, game shows and classic situation comedies. 72% of programming is dedicated to Canadian content.
Owner: CTV Inc (a division of CTVglobemedia)
Circulation: 4500000
299 Queen Street West, Toronto, ON M5V 2Z5
Phone: 416-332-5300 FAX: 416-332-5301
E-Mail: mail@thecomedynetwork.ca
WWW: www.thecomedynetwork.ca
Ed Robinson, Senior VP Programming & GM
Phone: 416-332-5303
E-Mail: erobinson@ctv.ca

Country Music Television (CMT)
24-hour music and entertainment network combining country music videos with programs and features that focus on the artists and their music.
Owner: Corus Entertainment/Viacom
CourtTV Canada
In partnership with the U.S. based CourtTV, combines CourtTV's compelling daytime live trial coverage and legal analysis from inside U.S. courts with the legal and police dramas, movies, documentaries and series from Canada and abroad.
Owner: CTVglobemedia
E-Mail: courttvcanada@ctv.ca
WWW: www.courtvcana.ca

CPAC (Cable Parliamentary Channel)
Live coverage of the House of Commons during Question Period, political and party analysis, features and panels about public affairs issues. Funded by Canada's cable companies. Canada's only privately-owned, commercial free, not for profit, bilingual licensed television service.
Owner: Rogers communications, shaw, videotron inc, Cogeco, Bragg
Circulation: 1600000
P.O. Box 81099, Ottawa, ON K1P 1B1
Phone: 613-567-2749 FAX: 613-567-2749
E-Mail: circulation@cpac.ca
WWW: www.cpac.ca

Programs
Questions Period
Live broadcast from the House of Commons when Parliament is in session.

Public Record
Complete coverage of conferences, inquiries, parliament committee meetings and other events dealing with issues of national and public interest.

Talk Politics
Broadcast Mon-Fri 9pm ET/6pm PT
Ken Rockburn, Executive Producer & Host
E-Mail: krockburn@cpac.ca

Rockburn Presents
Ken Rockburn chats with politicians, business leaders, artists, entertainers and other influential Canadians.
Ken Rockburn, Producer/Host
Princeton Politics
Peter Van Dusen, Executive Producer & Host
E-Mail: pvdusen@cpac.ca

Colette Watson, President & General Manager
E-Mail: cwatson@cpac.ca

CTV News Channel
Live coverage of breaking headline news from around the world 24 hours a day, in addition to news summaries every 15 minutes and other regular reports.
Owner: CTV Television Inc. (a division of CTV globe media)
Circulation: 6200000
P.O. Box 9, Station ‘O’, Scarborough, ON MA4 2M9
Phone: (416) 384-5000 1-800-461-1542
E-Mail: ctvnewschannel@ctv.ca

WWW: www.ctv.ca/newschannel/
Andre Sorero, Executive Vice President

Discovery Channel
Non-fiction programming themes of nature, science, technology and adventure.
Owner: CTV Speciality Television Inc & Discovery Communications
Circulation: 6400000
9 Channel Nine Court, Scarborough, Toronto, ON M1S 4B5
Phone: 416-384-5000 FAX: 416.384.6314
E-Mail: comments@discovery.ca
WWW: www.discoverychannel.ca/

Discovery Health Channel Canada
Useful, practical, reliable and entertaining programming related to health, wellness and medicine.
Owner: AllianCanwest Media Inc. Discovery Communications
Phone: 1-866-967-4488
E-Mail: feedback@discoveryhealth.ca
WWW: www.discoveryhealth.ca
Erica Benson, VP of Programming
FAX: 416-324-7423
E-Mail: erica.benson@allianceatlantis.com

Discovery Kids
Informative and entertaining fact-based programming children aged six to twelve years of age. Explores nature, science, wildlife and technology.
Owner: Corus Entertainment Inc.; Discovery Communications Canada
64 Jefferson Ave., Unit 18, Toronto, ON M6K 3H4
Phone: 416-534-1191 FAX: 416-588-9341
WWW: www.discoverykids.ca
In September 2009, Corus confirmed it would shut down Discovery Kids. The channel was replaced on most service providers on November 2 with Nickelodeon Canada.
John Cassidy, President & CEO
Dea Connick Perez, VP Programming and Operations
Paul Robertson, President TV
Susan Ross, VP/General Manager Children’s Television
Joanna Webb, Director of Programming Children’s TV

Documentary Channel
Documentary films from Canada and around the world. Featuring innovative, enlightening, hard-hitting and inspiring documentaries covering subjects such as medicine, the environment, technology & science, history, social issues, politics, fine arts and popular culture.
Owner: Canadian Broadcasting Corporation; National Film Board
P.O. Box 500 Station A, Toronto, ON M5W 1E6
Phone: 416-534-1191 866-306-4636
FAX: 416-588-9341
E-Mail: docs@corusent.com
WWW: www.cbc.ca/documentarychannel/
John Cassidy, President & CEO
Michael Harris, VP/General Manager
Paul Robertson, President TV
Sally Tindal, Director of Media Relations

Fairchild TV
The only national Chinese television network with regional offices in Vancouver, Toronto, Calgary and Edmonton. Serving viewers across Canada via cable and DTH satellite signal carriers.
Broadcasts local productions and imports programs from Hong Kong.
Owner: Fairchild Media Group; Television Broadcast LTD
Circulation: 400000
Language: Chinese/Cantonese
3300 - 4151 Hazelbridge Way, Aberdeen Centre, Richmond, BC V6X 4T7
Phone: 604-295-1313 FAX: 604-295-1300
E-Mail: info@fairchildtv.com
WWW: www.fairchildtv.com

Programs
Canada West News Update
Local news in Canada West.
Cantonese Main News
Local and international news from Hong Kong, China and Taiwan.
Community Bulletin
News and announcements on upcoming events.
Fairchild-Calgary
Phone: 403-571-3187 FAX: 403-571-3183
Christina Leung, Regional Manager
Fairchild-Toronto
Phone: 905-889-8090 FAX: 905-882-7120
Henry Mak, General Manager
E-Mail: sales@toronfairchildtv.com

Family Channel
Service marketed to children and teenagers. It is similar to the American TV channel Disney Channel and airs their original programs.
Owner: Astral Media Inc.
BCE Place, 181 Bay St., P.O. Box 787, Toronto, ON M5J 2Z3
Phone: 416-956-2030 1-888-835-7808
FAX: 416-956-2035
E-Mail: info@family.ca
WWW: www.family.ca
Sandra Walmark, Manager, Original Productions
E-Mail: sandyw@family.ca
Kevin Wright, VP Programming

FashionTelevision
Canada’s first and only 24-hour English language Fashion channel dedicated to the world of architecture, photography, beauty and design.
Owner: CTVglobemedia
299 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5V 2Z5
Phone: 416-591-5757
E-Mail: fashiontelevision@ctvty.com
WWW: www.fashiontelevision.com
Previously www.fitchannel.com

Food Network Canada
Airs programming related to food, cooking, cuisine and the food industry.
Owner: CanWest Media inc Corus Entertainment and Scripps Networks Interactive. 121 Bloor St. E., Ste. 1500, Toronto, ON M4W 3M5
Phone: (416)967-1174
WWW: www.foodtv.ca

G4 Canada
Entertainment and information channel based on gaming, technology and pop culture programming.
Owner: Rogers Media: G4 Media
545 Lakeshore Blvd. W., Toronto, ON M5V 1A3
Phone: 416-260-3803 866-260-0055
FAX: 416-260-3810
E-Mail: info@g4techtc.ca
**Global TV**

A Canadian English language privately owned television network, that broadcasts across most of Canada. Programs include news and a wide variety of half and full hour dramatic and comedic episodes.

*Owner:* Canwest Media Inc.

*Address:* 81 Barber Greene Rd., Toronto, ON M3C 3A2

*Phone:* 416-446-5311 Tel: 1-877-307-1999

*Email:* viewercontact@globaltv.com

*WWW:* www.globaltv.com

**Hardtv**

Informative, entertaining, relevant and reflective programming for the gay, lesbian, transgendered and bisexual communities. Includes various genres of programming, such as comedy, talk, local and international films and documentaries.

*Owner:* Pink Triangle Press

*Address:* 491 Church St., Suite 200, Toronto, ON M4Y 2C6

*Phone:* 416-979-2900 FAX: 416-979-1300

*Email:* inquiries@pridevisiontv.com

*WWW:* www.hardtv.ca

**Previously known as www.pridevisiontv.com**

*Email:* programming@pridevisiontv.com

**HGTV (Home and Garden Television)**

HGTV and its personalities are Canada’s source for home ideas. HGTV’s focus includes: large-scale renovations, tips on buying real estate, and purchasing stylish accessories.

*Owner:* CanWest Media Inc & Scripps Networks Interactive

*Address:* 121 Bloor St. E., Ste. 1500, Toronto, ON M4W 3M5

*Phone:* (416) 967-1174

*Email:* info@hgtv.ca

*WWW:* www.hgtv.ca

**History**

A French-language history channel that provides Quebec productions, documentaries, historical films.

*Owner:* Astral Media Inc. & CW Media

*Address:* Les Chaînes Télé Astral, 2100, rue Ste-Catherine ouest, bur 700, Montréal, QC H3H 2T3

*Phone:* 514-939-3150 (800) 361-5194

*FAX:* 514-939-3151

*WWW:* www.historyar.com/

*Email:* Fabrice Brasier, VP Programming

**History Television**

Offers historical documentaries, movies and original programming from Canada and around the world. Also offers some non-historical programming relating to military, science and technology.

*Owner:* CanWest Media

*Address:* 121 Bloor St. E., suite 1500, Toronto, ON M4W 3M5

*Phone:* (416) 967-1174

*WWW:* www.history.ca

**i channel**

Its programs focus on public, social and current affairs. Its programming includes feature length films, documentaries and talk shows.

*Owner:* Stornoway Communications Ltd. Partnership (1403318 Ontario Ltd/Cogeco)

*Address:* c/o Stornoway Communications, 105 Gordon Baker Rd., 8th Fl., North York, ON M2H 3P8

*Phone:* 416-756-2404 FAX: 416-756-5526

*Email:* comments@ichannel.ca

*WWW:* www.ichannel.ca

**Independent Film Channel Canada (IFC Canada)**

Dedicated to independent film, the filmmaking process and world of filmmakers. Has recently broadened its programming to include more mainstream films from large production studios.

*Owner:* Canwest Media, GS Capital Partners

*Phone:* 1-866-977-3663

*Email:* IFCCanada@canwest.com

*WWW:* www.ifctv.ca

**ISD Broadcasting, House of Commons**

180 Wellington St., Ste. 1022, Ottawa, ON K1A 0A9

*Phone:* 613-992-4793 866-599-4999

*Email:* info@parl.gc.ca

*WWW:* www.parl.gc.ca/

**J. Leduc, Operations Manager**

**Knowledge**

British Columbia’s public educational broadcaster.

*Owner:* Government of British Columbia

4355 Mathissi Place, Burnaby, BC V5G 4S8

*Phone:* 604-431-3222 877-456-6088

*FAX:* 604-431-3387

*Email:* info@knowledge.ca

*WWW:* wwwknowledge.ca

**Max Trax**

A digital television music service. Commercial-free, digital quality audio service programmed by music experts and DJ’s, offering music channel selections from Classical, Rock, Reggae, Country, Oldies and Alternative.

*Owner:* Corus Entertainment

630 3rd Avenue S.W., Suite 501, Calgary, AB T2P 4L4

*Phone:* 403-444-2424 866-221-4244

*FAX:* 406-444-4240

*WWW:* www.maxtrax.com/

*Previously www.corusmaxtrax.com*

**Hans Beckers, Programming Manager**

**John Cassaday, President & CEO**

**MenTV**

Airs lifestyle and entertainment programming aimed at men

*Owner:* Groupe TVA; CanWest Media

*Phone:* 1-877-307-1999

*Email:* viewercontact@globaltv.com

*WWW:* www.menvt.ca

**Movie Central**

Commercial-free premium pay-TV. Operates six thematic movie channels including Movie Central, Adrenaline Drive, Shadow Lane, Heartland Road, Encore Avenue, and Comic Strip.

*Owner:* Corus Entertainment Inc.

64 Jefferson Ave., Unit 18, Toronto, ON M6K 3H4

*Phone:* 416-534-1191 FAX: 416-588-9341

*Email:* web.moviecentral@corusent.com

*WWW:* www.moviecentral.ca

**Larry Burnett, VP Operations**

**John Cassaday, President & CEO**

**The Movie Network (TMN) & MoviePix**

Pay or pay-per-view movie channels. The service is licensed to operate east of the Ontario-Manitoba border, excluding the territories

*Owner:* Astral Media

BCE Place, 181 Bay St., Ste. 100, Box 787, Toronto, ON M5J 2T3

*Phone:* 416-956-2010 1-800-565-6684

*FAX:* 416-956-2018

*Email:* tmnpix@tmn.ca

*WWW:* www.tmn.ca

**Aubie Greenberg, Program Manager**

**Heather Senst, Creative Director**

*Email:* hsenst@tv.astral.com

**MTV**

Programming devoted to talk, lifestyle and documentary programming.

*Owner:* CTV Inc (a division of CTV globe media)

888 Yonge Street, Toronto, ON M4W 2J2

*Phone:* 416.384.3888 888-688-2899

*FAX:* 416.384.6041

*Email:* info@mtv.ca

*WWW:* www.mtv.ca

**MTV2**

Lifestyle and general entertainment channel aimed at youth and teen audiences, airing a mix of music video programs, drama, comedies, talk shows and more.

*Owner:* CTVglobemedia

888 Yonge Street, Toronto, ON M4W 2J2

*Phone:* 888-688-2899 866-536-LIVE

*FAX:* 416-355-3993

*Email:* info@mtv.ca

*WWW:* www.mtv.ca/mtv2/home.jhtml

**MuchLOUD**

Alternative, metal and punk music videos, featured alongside artist interviews, specials, classic archival material and concert info.

*Owner:* CTVglobemedia

299 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5V 2Z5

*Phone:* 416-591-7400 800-265-6824

*FAX:* 416-591-6824

*Email:* muchcloud@muchmusic.com

*WWW:* www.muchcloud.com

**MuchMore**

MuchMore is devoted to music, music-related programming and pop culture, with its music programming focusing more on adult contemporary music, classic rock, and lighter music than its sister station, MuchMusic. Its programming consists of music videos, films, concerts, reality TV and pop culture shows, including a number of titles licensed from the American channel VH1.

*Owner:* CTV globemedia

Circulation: 5761949

299 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5V 2Z5

*Phone:* 416-591-5757 FAX: 416-591-3710

*Email:* muchmoremail@muchmoremusic.com

*WWW:* www.muchmoremusic.com

**Morgan Flury, Supervising Producer**

Sheila Sullivan, Director of Programming

**MuchMoreRetro**

The channel features classic music videos from the 1980s and 1990s and some clips from the 1960s and 1970s.

*Owner:* CTVglobemedia

299 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5V 2Z5
Pierre Marchand, VP and General Manager
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Street, Suite 230, Toronto, ON M6K 3P6
Phone: 416-368-9774
FAX: 416-591-6824
E-Mail: muchmail@musichuman.com
WWW: www.musichuman.com
Neil Staite, Director of Operations

MuchVIBE
Canada’s only all urban music TV station.
Features urban music such as rap, hip hop, r&b,
reggae and more mainly in the form of music
videos with other programming including
concerts, interviews and more.
Owner: ctv globe media
299 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5V 2Z5
Phone: 416-591-7400
E-Mail: muchvibe@musichuman.com
WWW: www.muchvibe.ca
Sheila Sullivan, Director of Programming

Musique Plus/Musi Max
MusiquePlus and Musi Max are both French
language stations that air music videos.
MusiquePlus has a similar format to MuchMusic
and airs pop, rock, and B&B. MusiMax is
grounded in an older demographic and focuses on
adult contemporary, soft-rock, and classic rock.
Owner: Astral Media Inc.
355, rue Ste-Catherine ouest,
Montréal, QC H3B 1A5
Phone: (514) 284-7587 FAX: (514) 284-1889
WWW: www.musimax.com,
www.musiqueplus.com/
Pierre Marchand, VP and General Manager

Mystere
Mystery and suspense. Dramatic series. Includes
analysis, interpretation, and reporting.
Owner: Groupe TVA
1600, boul de Maisonneuve est,
Montréal, QC H2L 4P2
Phone: 514-598-6027 FAX: 514-598-6075
WWW: www.mystere.canoe.com/

Mystery
Suspense, espionage, thrillers, police dramas and
classic mysteries.
Owner: CanWest Global/Groupe TVA/Rogers
Broadcasting
C/o CanWest Global Television,
81 Barber Greene Rd., Don Mills, ON M3C 2A2
Phone: 416-446-5311 FAX: 416-446-5447
WWW: http://www2.canada.com/specialties/
mystere/index.html

One: the Body, Mind & Spirit Channel
Offers lifestyle and entertainment programming
dedicated to wellness, personal growth and
spiritual health.
Owner: S-Vox; Canwest Media
Liberty Marketing Building, 171 East Liberty
Street, Suite 230, Toronto, ON M6K 3P6
Phone: 416-368-3194 877-872-7480
FAX: 416-368-9774
E-Mail: audience@onebodymindspirit.com
WWW: www.onebodymindspirit.com
Joan Jenkinson, Director of Programming & Operations
E-Mail: jjenkinson@visiontv.ca
Chris Johnson, Executive Producer
E-Mail: cjohnson@visiontv.ca
Alberta Nokes, Director of Independent Production
E-Mail: anokes@visiontv.ca
Bill Roberts, CEO & Chairman
E-Mail: broberts@visiontv.ca

Outdoor Life Network (OLN)
Outdoor adventures broadcast nationally.
24 hours a day. Focuses on outdoor lifestyle,
adventure, exploration and outdoor sports.
Owner: Rogers media
Circulation: 3200000
545 Lakeshore blvd. W, Toronto, ON M5V 1A3
Phone: 416-332-7660 FAX: 416-332-5624
E-Mail: info@oln.ca
WWW: www.olina.ca/

The Pet Network
Explores the wild world of pets and families who
love them, informing the audience of the latest
and greatest pet products and services.
Owner: Stornoway Communications
Stornoway Communications, 115 Gordon baker Rd.,
8th Fl., Toronto, ON M2H 3R6
Phone: 416-756-2404 FAX: 416-756-5526
E-Mail: comments@thepetnetwork.tv
WWW: www.thepetnetwork.tv

Le Reveuse de l'Information (RDI)
24-hour news station, broadcasting in French.
Owner: Société Radio Canada
Circulation: 6500000
B.P. 6000, 1400, boul René-Lévesque est,
Montréal, QC H2L 2M2
Phone: 514-587-6000 1-800-306-4636
FAX: 514-597-5545
WWW: www.radio-canada.ca/rdi/

Programs
Grands reportages
Animateur: Bernard Droome.
Francois Ayotte, Réalisateur
Le journal de l’Ontario
Animateur: Francine Beaudoin
Henri Bosse, Réalisateur
L’Ontario en direct
Animateur: Daniel Bouchard.
Elise Brunet, Réalisateur
L’Ouest en direct
Animateur: Marc-André Masson.
Pierre Chevrier, Réalisateur
Aujourd’hui
Animateurs: G. Asseline & M-C Lavallee.
Daniele Bourassa & Christine Pelletier,
Réalisatrices
L’Atlantique en direct
Animateur: Daniel Poirier.
Elisabeth Cremer, Réalisateur
Point de presse
Animateur: Pierre Maisonneuve.
Nicolas Doyon, Réalisateur
Matin express
Animateur/Animateur: Michel Viens & Nathalie Chung.
Renée Larouche, Réalisantrice
Le journal du pacifique
Animateur: Yolaine Mottet.
Rene Myrand, Réalisateur

Le Journal RDI
Animateurs: G. Asselin & Claude Desbiens.
Christine Pelletier, Réalisateur
Le journal de l’Atlantique
Animateur: Abbe Lanteigne
Martial Thibodeau, Réalisateur
Le Quebec en direct
Animateur: Michel Jean.
Jean-Pierre Veillette, Réalisateur
Le journal de Manitoba
Animateur: Rosanne Legal.
Philippe Vrignon, Réalisateur
Martin Cloutier, Dir. de la Prog.
Phone: 514-597-7946 FAX: 514-597-5977
Richard Simoens, Red. des Nouvelles
Phone: 514-597-7947

Le Réseau des sports (RDS)
24-hour francophone all sports network.
Available throughout Quebec and in parts of
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Ontario.
Owner: CTV Globemedia
1755, boul René-Lévesque est, bur 300,
Montréal, QC H2K 4P6
Phone: 514-599-2244 FAX: 514-599-2249
E-Mail: webmaster@rds.ca
WWW: www.rds.ca
Gerry Frappier, President & General Manager
Robert Tareotile, VP Programming
Phone: 514-599-2276 FAX: 514-525-5530

The Score Television Network
Provides primarily sports news, highlights,
information and analysis programming along
with live event sports coverage. The channel is
equipped with 24/7 ticker at the bottom of the
screen providing news and scores of sporting
events, hence the channel’s name.
Owner: Score Media Inc.
Circulation: 54000000
370 King St., West, Suite 435, PO Box 10,
Toronto, ON M5V 1J9
Phone: 416-977-6787 FAX: 416-977-0238
E-Mail: www.thescore.com/scoretv/contact.aspx
WWW: www.thescore.ca
John Levy, Chairman

Shopping Channel
Shopping channels are television specialty
canals that present shopping related content,
particularly for home shopping enthusiasts.
Owner: Rogers Media
59 Ambassador Drive, Mississauga, ON L5T 2P9
Phone: 888-202-0888 FAX: 877-202-0877
WWW: www.theshoppingchannel.com/
Tuula Katz, Recruitment Specialist

Showcase
Offers a sophisticated blend of movies and
programs from around the world. It is a
predominantly fiction-based service centred
around scripted television series and films.
Owner: CanWest Media Inc.
121 Bloom St. E., Suite 1500,
Toronto, ON M4W 3M5
Phone: (416) 967-1174 1-866-977-3663
E-Mail: feedback@showcase.ca
WWW: www.showcase.ca
Jessica Gold, Publicist
Phone: (416) 967-3110 E-Mail: jgold@canwest.com

Media Names & Numbers
Slice
Slice is a lifestyle channel that targets women and offers programming that includes talk shows and reality television and focuses on topics such as family, fashion, relationships, celebrities, finances, and gossip.
Owner: Canwest Broadcasting Inc.
121 Bloor St. E., Ste. 200,
Toronto, ON M4W 3M5
Phone: 416-967-0022 FAX: 416-960-0971
WWW: www.slice.ca/

Space: the imagination station
Features science fiction, fantasy, horror, and paranormal programming including films, documentaries, scripted television series and more.
Owner: ctv gloimedia
Circulation: 4138561
299 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5V 2Z5
Phone: 416-591-5757 FAX: 416-591-6619
E-Mail: space@spacecast.com
WWW: www.spacecast.com
Ismé Bennie, Programming Director
Paul Gratto, VP, General Manager

The Sports Network (TSN)
Owner: CTV Specialty Television (CTV globemedia & ESPN)
Circulation: 7600000
9 Channel Nine Court,
Scarborough, ON M1S 4B5
Phone: 416.384.5000 FAX: 416.384.7656
WWW: www.tsn.ca

Sportsnet
Rogers Sportsnet is a leading Canadian sports company that operates four distinct cable channels, a national high-definition channel and a news and information web site, sportsnet.ca.
Owner: Rogers Sportsnet Inc (subsidiary of Rogers Media)
One Mount Pleasant Rd.,
Toronto, ON M4Y 3A1
Phone: 416-591-6663 FAX: 416-591-6661
E-Mail: feedback@sportsnet.rogers.com
WWW: www.sportsnet.ca
L. Mellanby, Senior Director of Programming
Suzanne Stevens, Senior VP, Specialty Channels

Star!
Devoted to entertainment programming including entertainment news, film, television, celebrities, and fashion. Featuring in-depth specials and events, behind-the-scenes features on major movies, interviews, and live coverage of award shows.
Owner: ctv gloimedia
299 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5V 2Z5
Phone: 416-591-7400 FAX: 416-591-0080
E-Mail: info@star-tv.ca
WWW: www.star-tv.ca

Super Écran
A television service that broadcasts nationally via satellite or cable subscribers. It is the French language equivalent to The Movie Network and Movie Central.
Owner: Astral Media Inc.
2100, rue Ste-Catherine ouest, bu 1000,
Montréal, QC H3H 2T3
Phone: 514-939-5090 1 877-873-7327
FAX: 514-939-5098
E-Mail: www.superecran.com/pour-nous-joindre
WWW: www.superecran.com
Zoe Crabtree, Manager of Programming
E-Mail: zcrabtree@tele.astral.com

Denye Gagnon, Manager of Communications
FAX: 514-989-5632
E-Mail: dgagnon@tele.astral.com
Johanne Saint-Laurent, VP/Diractrice Générale
E-Mail: jsaintlaurent@tele.astral.com

Sundance Channel
Airs programming focused on independent films, documentaries, music-series’, dramas and more.
Owner: Corus Entertainment
64 Jefferson Avenue - Unit 18,
Toronto, ON M6K 3H4
Phone: (416) 530-5162
E-Mail: www.sundancenetwork.ca/
WWW: http://info@sundancenetwork.ca

Talentvision
Chinese pay TV channel broadcasting predominantly in Mandarin, with approximately 127 hours of broadcasting per week, serving subscribers in the Greater Vancouver area. It provides a diversity of programs and also includes some broadcasts in Vietnamese (15 hours) and Korean (14 hours).
Owner: Fairchild Television Ltd.; Television Broadcast LTD
Language: Chinese/Mandarin
3300-4151 Hazelbridge Way, Aberdeen Centre,
Richmond, BC V6X 4T7
Phone: 604-295-1328 FAX: 604-295-1399
E-Mail: info@fairchildtv.com
WWW: www.talentvisiontv.com/contact.php

Programs
China Satellite News
News and comments. (Mandarin)
Daily News
News and comments. (Mandarin)
Taiwan Satellite News
News and comments. (Mandarin)
J. Chan, President
L. Tong, Programming Manager

TéléQuébec
Provincially owned/founder/operator of various educational TV stations across Québec.
Owner: Société de Télédiffusion du Québec
1000, rue Fullum, Montréal, QC H2K 3L7
Phone: 514-521-2424 FAX: 514-873-7464
E-Mail: info@telequebec.qc.ca
WWW: www.telequebec.qc.ca
Martin Roy, Directeur de la Programme Développement

Teletoon/Télétoon
Animation in all its forms with programming for pre-schoolers, kids, teens and families.
Owner: Astral Media Inc./CINAR Corp./Corus Entertainment Inc.
Brookfield Place, 181 Bay St., Box 787,
Suite 200, Toronto, ON M5J 2T3
Phone: 416-956-2070 FAX: 416-956-2070
E-Mail: info@teletoon.com
WWW: www.teletoon.com
Pascale Guillot, Director of Communications
Hillary Firestone, VP of Network Marketing and Promotions
Carole Bonneau, VP Programming

TNL Television (Telelatino Network Inc.)
A national television service broadcasting in Italian, Spanish and English. Programming from Italy, Spain and Latin America. Varied format from news to children’s programming.
Owner: Corus Entertainment, Italo Rosati, Romeo Di Battista, Joseph Vitale
Circulation: 300000
Language: Italian, Spanish
5125 Steeles Ave. W., Toronto, ON M9L 1R5
Phone: 416-744-8200 800-551-8401
FAX: 416-744-0966
E-Mail: info@tlntv.com
WWW: www.tlntv.com

Owns and operates the Italian language television channel SKY TG24 and the all-Spanish language television channel - tlf en español. Tlfn español features programming from Central and South America, including telenovelas, news, talk, kids, entertainment, variety, soccer and movies.
Aldo Difelice, President
E-Mail: aldo@tlntv.com
John Montesano, Vice President, Internal Manager
E-Mail: johnm@tlntv.com
Agatha Pezzl, Director of Strategic Partner
E-Mail: agathap@tlntv.com

Torstar Media Group Television
Operates SHOPTV Canada, a 24-hour Direct Response channel reaching approximately 1.5 million households in Southern Ontario, and TMGT Productions, a full service video production facility which includes a 3D virtual set studio, digital cameras, AVID edit suites, DVD authoring and encoding.
Owner: Torstar Media Group
Circulation: 1500000
One Yonge St., 9th Fl., Toronto, ON M5E 1E6
Phone: 416-869-4700 FAX: 416-869-4566
E-Mail: info@tmgtv.ca
WWW: www.tmgtv.ca

Travel + Escape
Travel and travel-related programming.
Owner: CTVglobemedia
C/O CTV, 9 Channel Nine Court,
Agincourt, ON M1S 4B5
Phone: 416-332-5000 FAX: 416-332-4571
E-Mail: insidetravel@ctv.ca
WWW: www.traveldescape.ca
Previously known as CTV Travel TV (www.ctvtravel.ca)
Anne Marie La Pointe, Communications Director
Phone: 416-332-5302
Paul Lewis, General Manager/Discovery
E-Mail: plewis@discovery.ca

Treehouse TV
Commercial-free programming dedicated to preschool kids and their caregivers. An interactive environment of songs, crafts and entertainment. Programming from Canada and around the world. Broadcast from morning to bedtime.
Owner: Corus Entertainment Inc.
64 Jefferson Ave., Unit 18,
Toronto, ON M6K 3H3
Phone: 416-534-1191 FAX: 416-534-9341
E-Mail: info@treehouse.tv
WWW: www.treehousetv.com
John Cassaday, President & CEO
Jamie Haggerty, VP Operations
Peter Moss, VP Programming
Paul Robertson, President TV
Susan Roos, VP/General Manager Children’s TV
Joanna Webb, Director Programming Children’s TV
**TV5**
A Canadian French-language channel that features cultural programming and is dedicated to the promotion of plurality, diversity and dialogue.
Owner: Le Consortium de télévision Québec Canada inc.
1755, boul René Lévesque est, bur 101, Montréal, QC H2K 4P6
Phone: 514-522-5322 1.877.522.6660
Fax: 514-522-6572
Email: info@tv5.ca
WWW: www.tv5.ca

**TVO (TVO)**
Publicly-funded, educational English language television station and media organization.
TVO/TFO
Owner: Government of Ontario (crown corporation)
2180 Yonge St, Box 200, Station Q, Toronto, ON M4T 2T1
Phone: 416-484-2665 800-613-0513
Fax: 416-484-6285
Email: asktvo@tvo.org
WWW: www.tvo.org

**Programs**
**TVO - English Programming**
Phone: 416-484-2652
Nancy Chapelle, Managing Director English Programming
Email: nchappele@tontario.org

**TVO - The Agenda**
Hosts: Steve Paikin.
Phone: 416-484-2711 Fax: 416-484-2755
Doug Grant, Executive Producer
Email: doug.grant@tvo.org

**TVO - Gregg & Company**
Host: Allan Gregg
Phone: x2752
Nancy Hawkins, Producer
Email: nancy_hawkins@tvo.org

**TVO - TVO Kids**
Children’s programming. Hosts: Gisèle Corinthishos host of “Gisèle’s Big Backyard”, Julie Patterson and Mark Sykes, Jackie English, Milton Barnes.
Phone: x5016
Marney Malabar, Head of TVOKids
Email: malabar@tvontario.org

**TFO - Mega**
Animateur/Animateuse: Marianne Lambert, Veronique Gravel Bouchard, Sebastien Bertrand, Jean-François Grenier.
Phone: 416-484-2600 x2108
Anne-Marie Rocher, Réalisateur/Productrice

**TFO - Volt**
Phone: 416-484-2600 ex 2382
Nadia Campbell, Host/Animateur
Email: ncampbell@tvontario.org

**Viewer’s Choice Canada Pay Per View**
Pay-per-view network offering movies, concerts, live boxing, UFC, WWE and TNA wrestling.
World Series of Poker and other special events.
Adult content is also available through the Adam and Eve services. Adam features content for gay men while Eve features content of interest to straight men.

Owner: Viewers choice (Astral Media, CTV Specialty TV inc, Rogers)
Brookfield Place, 181 Bay St., Ste. 100, Box 787, Toronto, ON M5J 2T3
Phone: 416-956-2010 Fax: 416-956-2055
WWW: www.viewerschoice.ca
Basia Ujejska, Director of Programming & Marketing
Phone: 416-956-5439
Email: bujejska@tv.astral.com
Domenic Vivaldo, VP of Programming
Phone: 416-956-5435 Fax: 416-956-2015
Email: dvivaldo@tv.astral.com

**VisionTV**
Canada’s multi-faith and multicultural broadcaster. VisionTV presents inspirational and original programming that celebrates diversity and promotes understanding among people of different faiths and cultures.

Owner: S-Vox
171 East Liberty St., Suite 230, Toronto, ON M6K 3P6
Phone: 416-368-3194 888-321-2567
Fax: 416-368-9774
Email: visiontv@visiontv.ca
WWW: www.visiontv.ca
Joan Jenkinson, Director, Programming
Email: jjenkinson@s-vox.com
Mark Prasuhn, General Manager
Email: mpchasuhn@s-vox.com
Bill Roberts, President & CEO
Email: bbroberts@s-vox.com

**Viva**
Viva targets women aged 35-64 and airs intelligent dramas, critically acclaimed films and contemporary lifestyle programming.

Owner: Corus Entertainment
64 Jefferson Ave, Unit 18, Toronto, ON M6K 3H4
Phone: (416) 534-1191
WWW: www.viva.ca
Jill Bonefant, Director of Programming
Phone: 780-440-7707 Fax: 780-440-8899
Email: jbonefant@chumtv.com

**VRAK-TV**
An entertainment network that provides a range of programming geared to young viewers. Includes cartoons, sitcoms, original productions, and dramas.
Owner: Astral Media Inc.

Les Chaînes Télé Astral, 2100, rue Ste-Catherine ouest, bur 700, Montréal, QC H3H 2T3
Phone: 514-939-3150 (800) 361-5194
Fax: 514-939-3151
Email: info@chaines.astral.com
WWW: www.vrak.tv
Dominique Bazay, VP Programming

**W Movies**
Focuses on films and film-related series aimed at women. It is a spinoff channel of W Network and is owned by Corus Entertainment.
Owner: Corus Entertainment
64 Jefferson Ave, Unit 18, Toronto, ON M6K 3H4
Phone: (416) 534-1191 Fax: 416-588-9341
Email: comments@wnetwork.com
WWW: www.wnetwork.com
John Cassaday, President & CEO

**Weather Network/Météomédia**
Regional, national and international weather and environmental information.
Owner: Pelmorex Communications Inc.
2655 Bristol Circle, Oakville, ON L6H 7W1
Phone: 905-829-1159
Email: twweb@on.pelmorex.com
WWW: www.therewethernetwork.com

**YTV Canada**
YTV’s schedule is primarily children’s programming, with target audiences ranging from pre-schoolers to young adults. While it produces or commissions a substantial portion of its programming, YTV also acquires and airs most of the original series of the similar American service Nickelodeon.
Owner: Corus Entertainment Inc.
Circulation: 8000000
64 Jefferson Ave, Unit 18, Toronto, ON M6K 3H4
Phone: 416-534-1191 Fax: 416-534-4398
WWW: www.ytv.com
John Cassaday, President & CEO
Doug Murphy, Vice President and General Manager
Paul Robertson, President, TV
John Rooney, Director Programming Children’s TV

**Ztele**
For science fiction and technology buffs. Original shows and productions that include science fiction series, technology reviews, and documentaries.
Owner: Astral Media Inc.
Les Chaînes Télé Astral, 2100, rue Ste-Catherine ouest, bur 700, Montréal, QC H3H 2T3
Phone: 514-939-3150 (800) 361-5194
Fax: 514-939-3151
WWW: www.ztele.com
Jacques Mathieu, VP Programming